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THE TIMES

I n Burgher Jr Publisher

Sntscription rates 50 cents per year

Entered In the potflice at Spout common stock of the two
spring as second cltis mnilmntter

8POUTSPBING Fv
THURSDAY JUNE 20 1901

CLUB RATES
For the convenience of our sub-

scribers
¬

we have arranged clubbing
rates with the following papers at
prices below named
The Times and

Twice-a-wee- k Courier
Journal

Cicinnati Enquirer
Detroit Free Press
Louisville Commercial
Home and Farm

1 00
1 00
1 00

75
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Stamp Act Repealed
Repeal of the following taxes

is effective July J 1101

Special tax on commercial ¬

ers
taxes on

Bank checks

on that
mand drafts and for mon ¬

otherwise at sight or on
remain untaxable

Certificates on deposits
Postofiice money
Promissory notes
Mortgages
Leases

Manifests custom house en-

try
¬

or clearance of cargo
attorney

parties

certificate
interesr

accumulations of companies
Warehouse receipts
Telegraph dispatches
Express receipts domestic

freight remaining

of insurances and pre-
miums

¬

charged marine in ¬

fire casuality fidelity and
guaranty insurance

Taxes on telephone
Stami taxes on medicinal and

arnues

Yeakes Paris
been appointed

States Bank examiner and will
assume the the oflice

Yekes is
Yekes the

candidate Governor

Court Appeals ¬

although household
goods person
the goods not exceed 250

is
these goods sold

taxes the
on

have been
and

fine producers The
excited over the and

premium

news

It seems there is no end to the
forming trusts

The plans for the combination
i of the and Continel
i Companies have been
I completed and the consolidated

which will absorb the
two concerns has organized
The

s companies will retired and
will issued to the hold

ers
Recently we have had practic ¬

ally no market because
the trusts If grower refuses

to sell to the local
gent of the trust and ships to the

another agent of the same
there buys it this is

just what some have been
and they should not

expect anything else Ex

A Good Law

If profane language
ul within the corporate limits of the

town you liable to arrest
and lined The has

or have an interesting item are leen to arrest par
with Clay Sterling

intermediate points No charge to telephone ties old VOUIlg heard using
profane This is

ZZZ

brok

Stamp

than

bills
for

for
land

owner

trust

in the right There is
much profanity on streets

and especially among the young
Dover News
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A lady cured deaf

nets and noices in head
Nicholsons Ear Drums

Drafts SlOOOO to his InstitutennWs fnr Hip mi v so
-- wr i

meiit of money at sight di deaf people unable to porcure

orders
ey
demand

orders

Export of lading

Powers of
Protests
Charter

of

Policies

L
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JohnW

family

value

which

Bath county
people

Tobacco

people
voting

Marshal

direction

Aitifieial

Ear Diums may have them
free Addro 454 The ¬

Avenue
New Yoik V

Exterminating Rats With Snaks
James II Stagg has five

foot black snake at barn to
away rats Though Uncle

liinnue is on such intimate
terms with snakeship that it
allows him to fondle it wrap it
around neck and it gave

o1

lijrn is

or Jt to sei
snowing in or

lading

merges

de-
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Eight
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Institute Eighth
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the ¬
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ton Ky
this oflice

and got the bin and was un-

able
¬

to get out and when Mr
the valve of the

shoot below the snake and feed ¬

stuff came down together and
in the tin

the old man held in his hands
It was so and
that his hair near his
hat his head The snake was
as the man
tind sailed over Mr ¬

and The rep-

tile
¬

has been the for
four years and the only draw- -

back to its is its love for
hen fruit The other day it swal-

lowed
¬

three eggs whole and then
wrapped a post
the shed and when I

squeezed the the eggs were
Sayings

Pointed Paragraphs
Ministers and

practice
Overwork kills men than

The man who hates
an him
self

Man is born to rule
man comes and beats him
out his job

The of a
school knows

how to marriage
Hot cakes and

makes the butterfly
The self man

the other fellow
Charity for both of a

to at home
a a wife often

makes in a mans life and what
a lot of she requires while

it
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that by helping your they
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Ollie a Todd
girl has fallen heir to

great has
her that she

and chewing gum and Iued Wednesday nnd Sat will from the
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LOUISVILLE KY

Special Arrangements
YOU TJIK

TIMES
Twice-a-Wee- k

Courier Journal
Both One fqrOnly

One Dollar
Tliis is subscriptions

All subscriptions under
offer ¬

IorSule
scholarship in Commercial

College scholarship
Lexington Business Col-

lege and one Bryant
Louisville

into

Stdgg opened

landed recepticalethat

sudden unexpected
came lifting

badly frightened as

disappeared
about place

presence

itself around in
buggy it

pillar
crushed Harrodsburg

preach physicians

fewer
excessive leasure

another has
ingrowing grudge against

along
j

feminine graduates
grammar seldom

decline
caterpillars

unmade always
blames

victims
wedding ought begin

What

making
frequently

friends
become help-
ing enemies become

friends

quite
toniOlTOW

kinds except today
profits

properry

taxable

cational

COURIER

shoul-

der

eikisiies

Gossip

j laughable
interests

company
A Side advertis-

ing situation admits
much object

good must want

Poverty
Miss Tyson poor

county
She

through attorney
cosmetics receive 2000000

articles scedule except

u

brother

tobacco

iu

Address

Staggs

change

change

learned

milllSSIOtl cer county eighteen ot the pa t

tients being residents of Harrods- -

bur

e e West
WITH

Kruse fi Dalian Hr Ce

Cincinnati Ohio

Wholesale Hardware
DEALERS

Will make regular trips tlnough
this section

Notice M Huattri
All persons arehereby warned to

not hunt on any and all land belong¬

ing to the undersigned 5 41
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J IJ Eaton
Anyone can havetheir names add-

ed

¬

to this list forf50lcent
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ARRIVED
I have just received and opened up the Largest

and Stock of

SPRING GOODS
Eer biotight to Ppouts piiig I bought all thee myself in the

City and made careful selections 1 the Laigest and Rest Houses
I I think vou will find my line of
i

Dry Goods Notions Hats Shoes Clothing
Hardware Tinware Stoves GoFFin

Trimmings Sewing Machines
Picture Frames Furni ¬

ture Flows
ut wo Garden and Field Seeds Patent IVIedicines

0

5

wealth

weeklies

Best

Vou eer saw at the pike I am now thou It is a pleas ¬

ure for me to show my goods so come and see for you l self and let
me you that I have tin- - U A goods at the Lowest Prices

m

Pratts poultry Food Groceries
Flour Meat Meal and Salt
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THE

Best Values
offeiing

convince

For etc

m

Respectfully

W G PATRICK

Union Lock Poultry Fence
Poultry Rabbits Orchards Gardens
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Stronger nnrl closur ponj Uan any other ranOur Union Lock mci mtl renje Union iawaFence Gates uirttuit fwi clasj
Your dealer shoulil lundle tniu liiio not Arite reprices Catalogue
UNION FENCE CO DE KALIS ILL U

flood Road Note upon pus modern roadIhe subject good nd the Jn New Yorfc Xew
moit important one the people Connecticut and other stutea theIventtieky any other state fetnte has ngineer and givescan connder Good roads will add
immensely the value fanning
property will make the mar-
kets

¬

easily accessible farm and
garden products and by increas ¬

ing the facilities and comfort
life the country will lead
large purchases land

Kentucky was pioneer state
the construction good roads and
some the turnpikes built fifty
and seventy fire years ago still
models engineering

Good roads the best invest-
ments

¬

the farmer can muke The
cost hauling his products
market cun easily cut half
two by the use modern roads
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portant thoroughfares

Kentucky has some of the finest
tarnpikes in the world but Presi-
dent

¬

Moore of the National Good
Hoads Association nays he hasnt
seen a single modem dirt road in
the State

Clayfc Woodford of Bourbon
county sold in New York last
week twenty head of line thor-
oughbred

¬

yearlings for a total of
152000 Col E F Clays nine
head brought 20000 and Cates
by Woodfords eleven head
brought JJ2000 Woodfords
yearling colt brother to Blues
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